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slaying the Presigent. Mrs. RARKINS was unable to furtner 
identify these individuals and was further unable to explain 
why she suspected these parties were TESPOL L6aDle. 

. On November 29, 1962, tn connection with another |. 
matter, Mv..PRESCOT? MANNING, Special Agent in tharse, Seattle, 
Washington, Office, United States Secoret Service, advised that: 
Ais office had also contacted Mrs. HARKINS and she furnished 
substantially the same information. Mr. MANNING recalled that ©. 

Mrs. HARKINS claimed to have "Divine Guidance” concerning the - 4 
President's assassination but was unable to furnish speciric en 
-information concerning it. . - os 
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Mrs. MARY BECKET 
(02 Boren Avenue 

bn 1a6, /62 Z ah Fee an _ PR monn ten TL Bann a os a - : 
SEACbLES, WasnLnigeon Weel LO Le lChad ees Ge OD : 

nN response to a telephonic request of the Seattle | 
Federal. Bureau of Investigation office, Mrs. MARY BECKET was 
contacted at her residence 702 Boren, hvarsment 836. Mes. 
BECKET had telephenically advised she had information concerning 
the assassination of President KENNEDY, however, on being pere 
sonally contacted she wanted Federal Bureau of Investigation 
assistance in connection with her pending divorce action. 
She advised that her husband had reta ined the services of a. 
Seattle Attorney BERT CONNaED, 1420 East John, and after con= 
tacting him in connection with the divorce she felt he might be 
responsible in some way for President KENNEDY's ceath. She ade 
vised that Me. CONNETT had a telephon 316 switchbasrs on his cesk 
with a number of colored buttons which she believes correspond 
to colors of the various nations appearing on a globe beside 
his cesk. She believes it possible for CONS NETT to have direct 
contact with agents in these varisus countries and beiieves he 
communicates with them through the colored buttons on his desk, 
Mes. BECKET was uneble to furnish any specific inrormation con- 
cerning LEE HARVEY OSWALD or any other information which hed not 
already been publicized over the local television and radio. 
stations. , : 

.. DANTEL CALLAHAN = Complainant - 11/26/63 

AT BELLINGHAM, WASHINGTON 

On Novenber 26, 2363, C.0.P,. BARTLE sm BeLlinghem 
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